Drug-induced changes to the vertebral endplate vasculature affect transport into the intervertebral disc in vivo.
Intervertebral disc health is mediated in part by nutrient diffusion from the microvasculature in the adjacent subchondral bone. Evidence suggests that a reduction in nutrient diffusion contributes to disc degeneration, but the role of the microvasculature is unclear. The purpose of this study was to induce changes in the endplate microvasculature in vivo via pharmaceutical intervention and then correlate microvasculature characteristics to diffusion and disc health. New Zealand white rabbits were administered either nimodipine (to enhance microvessel density) or nicotine (to diminish microvessel density) daily for 8 weeks compared to controls. Trans-endplate diffusion and disc health were quantified using post-contrast enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Histology was utilized to assess changes to the subchondral vasculature. Results indicate that nimodipine increased vessel area and vessel-endplate contact length, causing a significant increase in disc diffusion. Surprisingly, nicotine caused increases in vessel number and area but did not alter diffusion into the disc. The drug treatments did affect the microvasculature and diffusion, but the relationship between the two is complex and dependent on multiple factors which include vessel-endplate distance, and vessel-endplate contact length in addition to vessel density. Our data suggest that drugs can modulate these factors to augment or diminish small molecule transport.